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various committees handed up from the
Twenty first congressional district. He said
the delegates 6f Clinton county h d not
been notified of a mooting for the selection
nnd declared lh t ns only the delegates from
Franklin nnd Warren counties were present
there was not n quorum nnd they could not
mn KO a report.-

Essex
.

county's delegates , who were ao-

olarcd
-

to bo Hill men , It seems ( lopped bacn-
to the support of Weed.

flho chairman said that Mr. Weed nnd his
elx delegates might moot und present n list
of delegates and the convention would decide
between them.

This made young Weed smile , for ho real-
ized

¬

that ho would bnvo no show with the
convenHon , and ho persisted In his right to
participate In n meeting of all the delegates
of the district , Ltiutonnnl Uovornor bhco-
han cnmo to the rtfcue of Iho uhaltmnn nnd
advised that tho' conference bo allowed ,

though ho said ho Jiad no hope for an agree ¬

ment. i
The lieutenant . 'governor wns right , for

young Mr. Weed nlinounccd that his efforts
bad been ftltllo.-

Tbo
.

committee hnvlnir announced at 2i: 0-

o'clock thu convention took recess until ! 30
o'clock-

.Blockcr
.

hall was ns crowded. as nt the
morning session whtm Chairman Bobeo
called the afternoon session to order nt 4:20.:

The ropottof thu committee on contested
seals favored the seating of sitting dolocntes-
In the contested cases in Albany nnd Cliuu-
tauqun.

-

. The Oswego contest was with-
drawn

¬

nod the report was adopted.-

Slcklos
.

Sprnlin for Hill.
The report of the committee on permanent

organization was presented nnd adopted.-
Uencinl

.

Daniel 12. Sickles wns mntlo perma-
nent

¬

chairman , and when ho wns introduced
by Chairman Ilebco ho was given an ovation-
.Cenoral

.

Slcklos said tbo democracy of Now
York and the nation approached the prest-
dcntlal campaign of Ib92 with n deep scnso-
of responsibility , Imposed on them by the
signal victories of Ih'JO' and 1SD1. Ho could
not fall to see that the nmtlfost purpose of
the people of this country wns to dlsn.lss the
republican party from further control of the
federal government. The stnto of Now York
had often hud thu grand fortti'io to bo hon-
ored

-
by the choice of ono of its us-

thn champion of the national democracy. If
again Invited by their comrades In other
states to put forward n randldato for the
chief tnagistrcy of the nation , they wore
prepared to ask their stiff rniros for n states-
man

¬

whoso record already placed him In the
group made Illustrious bv the names of Van
llnren , Wright , Marcy , Seymour und Tlldon.-
Thov

.

should present the nnmo of a loader
whoso banner was inscribed with many
victories and under which the democracy of
Now York never had boon and never will bo-
defuutcd the leader who was elected to the
senate of the United Suites without the ex-
penditure

¬

of n dollar ; n loader loved because
the enemies of the democratic party hated
nnd feared him ; n leader in whom the votorah-
Boullers had always found a steadfast friend ;
u leader whoso success was always the
triumph of his uartv ; n leader whose election
to the presidency of Iho United Slates would
glvo to the people nn administration guided
by the principles , the traditions at Jdltorson
and Jackson.

James W. Hldgoway of Kings county next
handed up thu report of tbo committee on-
resolutions. . The paper constituting the con ¬

vention'- ! platform Is ns follows :

The democratic party of tbo stnto of Now
York , In convention assembled , renews the
plcdgo nt its fidelity to the grnat causa of
tariff reform and to the whole democratic
faith nnd tradition ns nftlrmcd in our na-
tional

¬
platform from 1870 to 1SSS , as well as-

Inourstuto platform concurrent with the
opening of Uovornor Tildon's brief and to
the close of Governor Hill's long , thrlco ap-
proved

¬

and alike illustrious service In the
chief magistracy of the Empire stato.
Now Vcirk Homocrntio State I'lutrorm , 1871.-

First.
.

. Gold and slhur cnhm the only local
tender ; miourrenuy inconvertible with coin.-

Second.
.

. Steady stops toward socclo pay-
ments

¬
; rtci step back wurd.

Third llnni-st payment of public debt In
coin : wicri'd preservation of public fulth.-

1'onitli.
.

. ICmomio reform ; federal taxation
for revenue only ; no government ntulneifihlp
with protected monopolies.

Fifth , llome rule and local , as most jealous
powers Intrusted to public feurvuiits , munlul-
pul mid federal.-

hlxlh.slMiiul
.

| and exact justice to all men ;
no partial legislation ; nopirtlnl taxation ,

Seventh. The pteslduncy a public trust ;
not n prlviito perquisite : no second term ,

Klhth. Kconomy in thu nubile expense , thatlabormay bo lightly biiidnned-
.l.aat

.

Yc.ir'H I'l.itlorin.-
Wo

.

now , us then. stcadfu tly adhere to the
principles of a sound llnanco.-

Vo
.

nro niralnst the colnugo of any silver
dollar which Is not of the Intrinsic value of-
uvcfy other dollar of the United Mates.-

Wo
.

therefore denounce thu new Sherman
law , under which one-tenth of thu gold Meek
bus bunn applied and all our silver output Is
dammed up at homo lisa fulso pretense , but
uctnal hindrance of return to frco blmotallc
coinage , und as tondinz only to produce a-

clliin o from onu kind of monomotalUm to
another.-

Wo
.

therefore unlto with the friends of
honest money , ever stlKinatiirlng the Shurniuii
progressive silver basis law as no solution of-
thu gold and silver question , nnd as u lit ap-
pendix

¬

to the subsidy and bounty swindle ;
thu MeKln'cy norse thun war turtlT ; thu-
Illalno reciprocity hnmbui ; ; the squandered
surplus ; the advancing delicti : the defective
ccinsns and f.ilsllled representation , and the
revolutionary procedures of thu billiondollar-
eonpicss nil Justly condemned by the
people's grout uprising las ) November.

Ninth. A vcrnlct was renewed this year
which will empower democratic statesmen to
guide the people's counsels and to exectito the
peoplo'b will ,

Pljmnco Policies of Tllilen mid Illll.
The (lemoeiuts of Now York recall with

proud memory thn Inflexibility und sound
ilnunco policy of Ciovurnor'l lldon , who not
only administered thn state u-overumunt with
frugality , but who aUo with nnecinaled ubll-
Ity

-
und iinfluRRlnK resolution dumuiulod a

thorough rofoini of tiirlff taxation und llko-wlse.Hli a statesnum's ynur vund foresight ,
assailed thu Hharneless degradation of our
creenlKiel ; enneney nnd led the democraticparty In pnshhiK on the compulsory tupubli-
riin

-
advance 10 n cuncnt colnuuu redumption ,

If not nl 10 to thu coin payment ; of llio same ,
whereto Hut faith of ihu Unltud States Is

The democrals of Now VorU rofurwllh great
prldu to tlio hound llnnneo"of tiovernor Hill ,
wlio , by elllrlunt rconomy Ihrouuliont his loneadinlnlstiallyu t'liieor , has uucomplKliod thu-
praetleal extinction of our stale debt ; hus-
fiiithfnlly uiisi'il with u pouerfnl and pr.io-
I Iced advocacy iho nutlon's release from thebondage of nncinal| , nnneces-iary nnd unjust
taxation Imposed by thotarlll or issj , and therepeal of ttie Hiiporiulded Impositions of two
MuKlnley laws ; Ilkuwlse. wllli u stiUemiin's
eneru-y und I rue foresight nf the 70-cent dollar ,
pushing uituliiNt the i-liurmun sliver law , ho
bus t a Kim up the peoplo's cunsu , assailed thu-
lupubllcup de r.ulatlon of thu people's silver

, inotioy and I'jd thn uUvuncu of thu democraticparty of Now York with unfaltering stops to-
tluitHulld gioiind nt high Jtistleo und eiiilty|upon which they stand touuy , In this behalfdeiimndlnr with him , "thut every dollar
colniu ) In the United Status shall bu tnouqunl-
of.uvqrypthordollHr.so coined und denuuidI-
IIR

-
the icdress of the present shuiuulu In-

ciiuiillly.
-

. "
Dvltigutlnli Iiistrurtud to Yolu fyr Hill.

The democrats of Now York , with proud
hope , yut with perfect liufeicncu to-
thulr brethren of other states and a-
ciirdlnl estimation of their ronowmul leadersu-iworlKy atamlard-ho irers of the peoplo's
cause , point to the nomination of liavid II ,

Hill lolhuolllciiot pronldent as a lit expres-
sion

¬
of the whole ilemoeriitlo faille Onrsut-purposn IH to ro.sono this Kovurnmunt fromthe clntehes of autocrats mid plutocrats ;

from u ipondthrlft udmlnlslriUlon , whoso
aim In only to tax and (lehiiso thepcopU's inoiiuy. In obedience totha mandates of the democrnllc voters ol
tsuvr York the delegates selected by this con-
vfiitlon

-
ro Instructed to present to thenitlonal democratic convention the name olDavid II , Mill an the candidate for prosldunl-

of thu Unlied Htutes a democrat who hus led
hU party from victory to victory for nuven-
inccesslvo yearn and who has never known
ilofaut.-

Tlio
.
snld delegates are further lnstrnote l te-

net an a unit In all mutters Intriuted to their
CburKO , said act to bo determined by thu votu-
of a majority of delegates,

Whoc the passage instructing for David
O. Illll was read the air was shaken by au
outburst that made the bunting quiver, and
when tbo resolutions were unanimously
adopted the cheers broke forth again and
subsided only whan Colonel John It. Fellows
rota lu his place near the front of thu Tain
many delegation and moved that a committee
bo dolef mod to wait upon Senator Hill and
roqu&st him to nppor before and address the
convention.

While this committee was on Us way , Sec
relarv of Stota Ulco banded up the report o
the committee to which was entrusted tn
preparation of the list of national delegates
and alternuUs-at-lnrco und by districts.

Then the band felt a murmur and saw tn
white sea of faces turned backward towart-
tbo entrances and thu strains of a stirring

Ir broke out from the throats of brass In

tmmonts. The murmur nrow in volume
nd at last three moving figures were scan
mshlng through the crowd at the end of the
Isle nnd the pale fnco of Senator tllll was
Iscovorcd. They came to n standing posil-
on.

-

. Every man on the floor nnd many of-

ho ladles In boxes were on tholr foot waving j

inndkerchiefs. . The din died only of oxhnus-
ton , as Mr. Hill upon tbo nrm of Colonel
fellows walked down the al lo. Com-

tig
-

fairly upon the stage , Mr-
.llll

.

shook Lands with General
Sickles , removed his overcoat , took from ono

f his pockets his speech In printed copy and
vnltcd for the npplnuso to subside. When
llonco had como on the throng , General

Slcklos loaning upon his crutch waved his
leht hand toward Mr. Hill , saving : "I-

iresont to you , gentleman of this convention ,

ho young Hickory of the democracy , our
next presldoi.tlal candidate , David H. Hill. "

Then cnmo moro cheers nnd added din nnd.-
Ir. . Illll stood waiting , his fnco very palo

nnd ono hand tightlv grasped in nnrvoui-
enslon. . At length tlio nolso subsided nnd-

icnntor Hill spoke , saying :

AVIittt "Tho YIIIIIIK Hliikory" Said-

."Fellow
.

democrats : Your committee ,
ummonlng mo to this presence , have an-

rlsod
-

mo of the unanimous vote which
nnko known your approval of mo to author-
ed

-

; roprojontntlves of democracy of-

ho United SUtcs nnd which xvill
10 recorded In the annals of

our national convention. With whet term *
hall I nckuowlodiro this ofllcml net , my fcl-

ow
-

democrats , which , Instead of pointing tu-

omo now untried career , might aptly reward
nnd crown the labors of the longest llfof
Vera thnt great cardinal whoso 'Ltad-
Clndly Light' has touched the garb of all
Christendom , let my grntltudo humbly bor-

row this worthier response than I nnself
could volco to the great democracy whom
you represent. My respect for them obllgos-
no to submit mysoll for tholr prnlso ns to u
rave and emphatic Judgment "of act , which
t uould be rndo to question , unthankful not-
e, bo proud of nnd impossible over to for ot-

."Tho
.

reawakening of democracy nil over
the laud-Is the most auspicious sign of the
linos. When the pcoplo of tha United
States rote against oppression a hundred
rears ntro It meant revolution , n chnngo of-
tilers nnd n social onrtluiunko. When the

democracy of America arises today , It moans
in upheaval nt the ballot box , n change of.-

ho political forms-
."This

.

is n government of , by nnd for the pool-
o.

-

) . When you see the farmers arousing und
ill allied ; when you see the federations of-

"abor stirring ; when you see In every state
,ho pieat democratic party up nnd afoot , it-
noans thnt the reign of plutocrats Is nearly
ivor nnd the bright day of democracy Is-

mslonlnp to n glorious dawn. The use of-
lolltlcnl pnrtlot is to promote the expression
if the people's mandates. The function of-

.talesmen la to frame and execute thu same
>y just mid equal laws. The domoiuaticparty
ins tbls proud rccotd. It was swift In

response to the peoplo's needs. It makes
hoico of snfo and wise statesmen to guldo-
y the statutory landmarks of the people's

urogrcss nnd release tholr energies to a-

arger llborty. Ochlocracy is progress nnd-
Iborty'ls its vital air-

.Democracy's
.

Mission.
Constitutions and laws are the voluntary

ROlf-unposcd aufoiruards of government. If-
my volco foU'.d' roach ovnry llro-.ido in the
.and this is what 1 would ask 1113' fellow

to consider. All our troubles , nil
our ddhgors at this very hour, follow from
unconstitutional legislation by Iho very men
who sit in shivering Ills over what the
democracy will do with powor. On the other
Imnd the democratic parly would see all
broad principles based upon a people's will.
The republican party neither trusts the peo-
ple

¬

nor obeys them. It now requires such
inithor upheaval ut the ballot box ns thut of
1891) to bo convinced that the wicked work of
the Billion dollar congress must bo repealed
nnd the peoplo's will obeyed. Fellow demo-
crats

¬
, I rejoice to know by ttioso Infallible

signs , by the ground swell , oy the re awak-
ening

¬

of democratic hosts , by the arousal of-

hii'h and noble young ambitions through our
land , that wo nro ad van cine to a cordial
union and an overwhelming triumph. "

Continuing Mr. Hill said. "Tho Sherman
silver law now transforms the federal coin-
age

-
power of silver and gold into an instru-

ment
¬

for the gradual expulsion of our gold ,
fpr thn .establishment of nn exclusive basis
nnd for the permanent reduction of ovcry
American dollar by 'M per cent or moro below
the level of Its true value during tno whole
period of our frea bimoialllo coinngu
from 1873 to 1SS3. Shall such a law
stand ! There has been no such
legislation for freemen sluco Cromwell
called the law of Englnnd a 'tortuous und
ungodly Jumblo. ' The demand for repeal of
these edicts of the billion-dollar congress has
extorted from republican leudeis their pub-
lished

¬

purpose to refuse repeal.
Touches on Titrlir ItcfVirm.

Repeal Is not a proposal to stop at the tar-
iff

¬

of 1SS3 as a ilnalty. My language ex-
pressly

¬

barred out that absurd idea. More-
over

¬

, with the tariff of 1SS3 as the law of the
land , In the hour of our defeat throe years
ugo' , I Mild hero in Albany , 'tho democratic
party nails to the must the Hag of tariff re-
form.

¬

. ,' Tariff reform will romnin and require
progressive solution with the wise and poli-
tic muthod of abolishing, whenever practic-
able

¬

, onu after another , ono Indefensible tax
at , a tune , until the Mclvlnlov laws todnv nro
replaced by the tariff of 1SS ! . I do not lllnch
from the advance line of entrenchment
which the democrats of New York hnvo
won , kept and will guard. I do not
shirk a deadly grapple with the republican
revolutionists , whoso Dahnors no longer fly
the tariff of ISSa , but lly the mad McKInley
laws ana tbo wild Sherman law and mock
us from the cttndcls of powor-

."Tha
.

cuuso of tariff reform has lately made
a great practical advance. Secretary Man-
ning

¬

in his last report of 18SO adIsod con-
gress

¬

to begin practical tarllT reform by a
single net an act for free wool , an act un-

taxtiiK
-

the clothing of about 00,000,000 pooplo.
Ono year later , In 1S37 , the secretary's report
was 'writ largo' tu a message of the presi-
dent.

¬

. .Now , tlvo years later , ono of our most
enlightened economists , David A. Wells ,

writes to Iho chairman of ways und means
that the path of progress which
Secretary Manning blazed llrst Is the true
path. It is a maxim of sound policy , bettor
lilted to win elections than to lose thorn.
Bettor dlvldo Into easy chapters the lesson
of n long cumpalcn of education. Abolish ,

whenever you can , ono after another , ono in-

defensible
¬

tax nt a tlino. This Is true pro-
gross.

-
. In the success of our causa wo may

now bo bettor assured. "
The speech was cheered loudly at its close ,

and tha band played , "Throe Cheers for the
HodVhlto and Blue. "

The motion to adjourn came quickly then ,

and tha convention , at 5M p. rn. , adjourned
slue die.

WJM * IIUGK TIII : iiuss-

.Antllllll

.

.Moil Orgunlrn and Aililrms the
Dnmoor.itH of ( lie Htittu-

.Ai.iiA.sr
.

, N. Y, , Feb. t'i.! In the recess in-

terim
¬

of the state convention at Biookor ball ,

the antl-wintor convention men gathered at
Union hall on Kaglo street , only a block from
tha oxocutlvo mansion. At 3:80: Hon.
Charles S. Falrablld , as chairman of the
committe o of llfty , called the meeting to
order and submitted a statement in iho
nature of a report as chairman of that com-

mlttoo.
-

.

Ho said the committee , In pursuance of tbo
Instructions given at the Cooper union mass
mooting In Now York , requested the state
central committee to dissolve the convention
called for this day and the committee
had declined , la anticipation of such
action by the state commlttoo the
mass mooting had instructed the com-
mittee

¬

of llfty to take such measures as
might doom advisable to secure a proper
representation of democracy of the state nt
the Chicago convention. Continuing , he
said : "Your work of today will , I believe ,
bo such that you will moot again with count-
less

-
thousands of your follow democrats In-

spired
¬

with high purposes and high hopes
for our beloved party , "

IlositMl by the Machine.-
Mr.

.
. Falrehild presented Mr. Locke of Buf-

falo
¬

as chairman. Ho said , on taking the
chair : "In the history of parties
it becomes necessary for good citl-
zens

-
to assort and maintain their rights.

Such on occasion now confronted the
democracy of Now York. Its organization
bad boon seized by unscrupulous repre-
sentatives

¬

of a more faction ana had bocn-
uied as an instrument to frustrate the will
of majority. " In conclusion ho urged such
action as would bo a reUoctlon of true do-
Hire * oMruo democracy ot the state.

Mr. t, . miory Anderson was called upon
nnd made a stirring speech which was ire-
quently

-
interrupted by applause. Following

bis speech an address to the democrats
of the state was road as follows :

TO THE OCMOCJUTIO KLSUTOKS Of Till

STATE or NswYtmx : The present demo-
cratic

¬

stnto commlttoo wns lipnolntcd by the
stnto convention of 1S9I. Its controlling
membership was secured nt that convention
bv the ndmUsion ot numerous Irrcculnr con-
testing

¬

deifications , nnd bv the exclusion of
delegates regularly elected by Iho majority
of democratic voters , The stnto committee
has complete control over thu machinery by
which delegates ma } obtain scats In the con ¬

vention. It exorcise ? absolute Jurisdiction
In making up the preliminary roll which do-

tcrmlnos
-

the tnomborthlpoi the co'nmlttos-
an contested scats. The experience of IS'H
has taught you that no matter how complete
the vole may bo in caucuses , lu the assembly
district conventions , If the result is not sat-
Isfnctory

-

the delegates r.hoson by the demo-
cratic

¬

electors will bo sot aside lu favor of n
delegation havlnir no shadow of right except
subserviency to the state committee ,

tlniign ol I be I'nrty Itcrltpil.
All the Issues Involved In the pending

campaign are of the titmoit gravity. These
Issues uro tariff reform , oy which is meant n
radical revision of the tariff. In nccordnnrn
with the principles of the platforms of 187(1( mid
IMS , nnd honest inonny , by which is meant
the preservation ut all times of nn equality
of intrinsic values of our gold nnd sllvor cur
rency. All the democratic olootorn of thU
state nro entitled to bo fairly represented in-

a convention called to declare thu sentiment
of the stale on those Issues nnd Its preference
ns to the standard benror boat qualified to-

sccuro their trium pliant vindication ot Iho-
polls. .

The uniform democratic usnijo for the past
twenty years , bv which the quadrennial con-
ventions

¬

to elect providential delegates have
bocn hold not earlier than the middle of the
month of April , has become so established
ns to hnvo the force of party law. It Is the
duty of party ofllclals to follow the usages of
their party , and to call conventions In the
accustomed manner. The uuliun of the stnto
committee In suddenly calling n convention
In mid-winter In the interest of a particular
candidate dcnloj to the electors the full and
fnir representation to which they nro on-
tilled.

-

.

For the first time iti the history of party
wo Hud the state committee onltstbd In the
cause of n favored candidate who shrinks
from submitting lils'L-vso to thn test of a
free and full vote of democracy. It has used
Its powers for the avowed purpose of serving
his personal ambition .insteadof affording to
nil the democratic elector*, an qqtinl and fair
opportunity to oxptoo's tholr preferences
both us to tno Issues mid candidates. It has
become the Instrument of a .faction Instead
of being the renrosoutatlvo of vtho whole
party.

Mini Ignore Iho Machinery.
The welfare of party , both in this state

and in iho nation demands that-nil the demo
cratlc electors bo equally heard and repre-
sented.

¬

. It U the right ot Votois when this
privilege Is denied toilet for thomselvos.

Pursuant to the demands of many thou-
sand

¬

domocatlc voters In the cltv of Now
York , who cave formal oxtmisslons to their
wishes nt n public mectlnc held ut Coopur
Union February 11 , und of.tt (similar expres-
sion

¬

of many thousand democrats in Kings
county nnd of similar demands made by
democrats in the counties of Albany. Chau-
tauqua

-
, Dutchoss , Eric , Uouessec , Gioono ,

florklmor , Livingston , Madison , Monroe ,

Montgomery , Niapnra , Oneidn , Onandugua ,

Oraugo , Orleans. , Oswego , Otsogo. Queens ,

ICroukot , Souaneclady, Schoario and Wyom-
ing.

¬

.

Hcsolvod. Tint the domncratlo electors of
ouch assembly district In thN state are hereby
requested to choose three do.e-ates and three
alternates ut ussomply district contentions
which sh ill l.o constituted bv prl'imrlus , hold
In no case earlier than the Isl day of May und
on not less than live days' plinltc1 notice of
time and place of holillni tin1 s 11110, 1o form a
state contention to be held on the ; tlst day of-
Muy nt Syracuse for thu pilrpo-,0 of choosing
bovonty-two delegates ami seventy-two alter-
nates

¬

to represent Iho democratic putty o-
fths state at the national convention to bu
hold ut Chicago on Juno "I-

Hosolvo I. That the stile chalrmtn of this
meutlni ; appoint n committee ot fourteen
members of which thu chtilriu n shall bu one.
which shall have power to UU vacancies and
add to Its own number , K us to constitute
nnd bo known as n provisional state com-
mittee

¬

consisting of one member fore.icn-
contirosslomi ! district , according to the pres-
ent

-
apportionment of.thu state , to tuko action

Unit may bo needful to carrv thu purpmoa uf-

thesu resolutions into full elfu-t ,
Orj.iiilxud for Vigorous Action.

The dir. of cheers and that breeze of wiv-
ine

-
hats folloxvcd thu reading of the address

and was maintained several minutes , d.vini ;
out and renewing until it died of sheer
weariness.

George C. Smith , n farmer from Chautau-
qna

-

, next addressed the meeting lu favor of-

Us purposes nnd proposed notion-

.TURNERS'

.

REUNION.-

of

.

thu District < > nt-

Gurmuiila Hull Lust NlKliU-

A reunion of the members of iho district
turnverom occurred Sunday at Gor-
manla

-

hull. Lincoln , Frcont , Plaits-
mouth and Sioux- City wore rep ¬

resented. It. " wa fho'f"'flrst of
three exhibitions to Co held by the
state turners for practice before the annual
turnfest takes place next Juno at Sioux
City.

The exhibition was largelv attended. The
forenoon was devoted to calisthenics and the
afternoon to Held sports. In thosp Fred
Breitllni : of Fremont took tbb' honors. In
high Jumplnc ho leaped liva feet four inches ,

and in distance jumping ho made n record of-

ten foot in length nnd lour feet in height.-
In

.

"putting the shot" Hoii'ry" Hlx throw
thlrty-suvon pounds 18 feet and 0 inches.

The exercises in the evening consisted of
speeches , recitations und songs , "concluding
with a danco.

ELECTIllUAI * AOTES.-

A

.

convention of electricians is to bo held
in Buffalo , N. Y. , boglnMlnc.-FoDriiary 22-

.Prof.
.

. Kllhu Thompson has so far perfected
his electric machine us to bo able to make It
omit Hashes of lightning twelve feet long
nnd with tbo rapidity of-shots ( from a Gat-
ling gun-

.In
.

tbo coming Crystal Palace Electrical
exhibition , upon tbo payment of n snnill fco ,

persons will bo able to listen through tha
telephone to the musla porfo'rmedat! theaters
In London , Birmingham , Manchester nnd-
Liverpool. .

Underground electric railways Jpclii to bo
popular In London ]ust now , , as-two now
bills nro before Parliament nskmg for power
to build the followlnc roads : The Waterloo
& Baker Street railway , to cost 0U.r0000 ,

and the Waterloo te City railway , to run
from Lambeth to tha Mansion Honso , nnd
estimated to cost 2140000. are' '
o bo opo rated oy electricity. , , '. -

The telephone charges which Now Yorkers
are now compelled to pay are extortion , pure
and slrnplo , savs the Tribune. Having suc-
ceeded in ono attempt to defeat legislation
regulating the rentals , the company , which

nn absolute m on apply , proceeded to
raise the yearly charge from $150 to f2IO.
This is outrageous. The movement now
under way to soouro bolter terms ought to-

succeed. . ,

l' <lllK.tr MK.V.

Pope saw on arm apparently coming
through the wall , and made Inquiries after
its owner. *

K

Byron often received visits from a
but ho know it to ba a creation of the
imagination.-

Dr.
.

. Johnson board his mother call his
nnmo in a clear volco , though sue was at the
tin.o In another city.

Baron Kmmunuoi Swodonborg believed
that ho had thn prlvilogo of Interviewing
persons in the spirit .world.

Sir Joshua Itoynolds , toaviui : his house ,
thought tho-lamps were trees , and the men
and women bushes agitated by the breeze-

.Havaillac
.

, while chanting the "Miserere"
and "DeProfundls ," believed that the sounds
ho omitted wore of the nature and had tno
full effect of a trumpet.

Oliver Cromwell , lying sleepless on his
couch , saw tbo curtains open nnd a giganllo
woman appear , who told him that ho would
become the greatest man in England-

.liostok
.

, the physiologist , saw figures and
faces , and there was one human f co con-
stantly

¬
before him for twonty-four hours , the

features and headgear ai distinct as tboso of-
a living person ,

Uosslor's Magic Headache Wafer; cures
all headaches In0 minutes. At all druggist ;.

A Curd of Thunlu.-
Tlio

.

children of Mrs. Ntiucy Bonn ten-
der

¬

to the kind friends and neighbors
our heartfelt tlmnUa for assistance uud
kindly KyrnpuUiy in our recent boronvo-
mont.

-
. W. II. BKAN ,

11 its. SOUQIIUIDOH ,
Mas. OUTO.V.

frnoM WMIIIIAY'.S MUOXD r.uir ov. 1

E THE PRESIDENT

Argentinian , pjDeeply lutenntoil in tlio-

An.sjjgr to That Question.-

SAENZ

.

P A ; HAS THE LEAD NOW

I'ollro Are ,7VM"K ' " ArlUo 1'urt In Op-

shiR

-

ljV, ? . ,i'' iillc.il' Allhlrs In Chill
Are s l .Somonlmt Unsettled ,

Vrlcillnrly{| | I'nllllr * ,

BUHNOS AMU' " , Argentina ( via Onlvesion ,

Tex. ) , Feb. !21. ( By Mrzlcan Cable to the
New York Herald Special to TUB BKK. ]

The cnllro country continues in n stnto of-

Rrcal u'gltntion over the nppronchlnc prosi-
do..tlnl

-

elections. The riots nnd frauds
which disgraced the recent congressional
Sunday elections stltrcd up public Indiana-
lion which has Increased as tbo investigation
Into the ciinrgcs against the ofilclnls proceed.-

C

.

At San Luis , the capitnl of the provipco of-

iho snmo name , somoIC.1 miles north west of-

Onei'os Ayrcs , the disturbances were most
sorlous. in the oonlllot uUwoon the police
nnd mmnbor.s of the rudical party , the former
dlsclnreed tholr firearms nt the crowd.
After the llrlng had ccnsod , It
was found thnt twenty-four civilians had
been wounded nnd two Killod. A largo num-

ber
¬

of persons wore nrrested nnd thrown
into J.ill. Ttwv wore treated vorv harshly ,

not being permitted to communicate with
I heir friends. The wounded , it Is nlloeod ,

wore loft unattended for several hours , do-

splto
-

the fact thnt many of them wcio In

danger of death.-

Itmllviil
.

I.oadiTH Killed.
Senor Arias wns ono of those killed. Ho

died from a bullut wound inlllctoJ by n po-

liceman. . Senor Salyudor Collva was also
shot dead by the police. Ho wns ono of the
foremost radicals in San Luis , nnd h.id u largo
following. His killing urousod n storm of
Indignation throughout the province. The
results of fr.mds at the election In San Luis
nro also causing bitter criticism. The cheat-
ing

¬

took place lu most all of those depait-
mauls and In nearly OVITY instance wore nu-

oinpaiilcd
-

by rows , which nmiltod In the
killinu or wounding of clvlllni.s uy the police.
This wns ospcciillv Iho c.i o In tha dopait-
montH of Santa Kosu and Ilelmarto , where
thn police lived upon the people.-

INirm.il
.

Ch.UKCs A umst tlio roller.-
Ut.

.

. Aiort of Buenos Ayres u. short time
:iL'o preferred serious ch.irjoi ngaitnt Chiuf-
of Police Donovan , ucousing him of
having ordered Ills inon to Interfere
with the Sunday elections. Donovan
piomp'ly ordered 'nu .answer to Alurlz'-
chnrtres denying their truth und I'liallcnging-
Iho doctor to lurnUh proof.

Alert accepted tha clmlk'iigo und said that
ho was porfnutly able to substantiate his
statements. HoJ nddod that not only did
Uonovun glvn Use order. ? , but they were car-
ried

¬

out to tho. lofctor. Alert is now In prison
and there tho.1atter' ro ts for the present ,

The elections ip the province of Mcndosu
resulted in n (.victory for the combined civic
and liberal partU's.-

Voriii
.

ffliiylin President.
Luis Sating

|
*QJin now appears certain of

election as qrcs dent of the republic. He-
is popular .with . the people , und
the politicians nro generally ral-
lying

¬

to his support. Ho has served
with distinctr6t1n the army. When the war
between Perm.und Chili broke out ho Joined
the I'eruvinnrfoKco ;. nnd was taken prisoner
nt the lall of-sAiiea. The report that Piest-
dent 1'elligrlpl and Gonor.il Hoea , iho former
president , favor.Hls candidacy 13 confirmed.-

U
.

was sulltua( (. General Mitro , also an ox-
proildont

-
, inuUimd Vo arrav htms.clf on the

side of DrJo4i.Urubou , and ujargo number
of MitrlstaSt.orctQltbwers pf .Afjtro. baa.ring' '

this rumor , iMdlovod that Mure might bo
persuaded to chungo his mind in regard to
running himself and set to work to prevail
upon him to withdraw his letter of declin-
ation.

¬

.
Mltro Supports 1'iina-

.Mitre
.

, bowovor , put a quiet js to their ef-
forts

¬

by once morn emphatically refusing to-
be n canaidato nnd by declarltigpubllcly that
in his opinion Pena would triumph. The
idea gams ground that Pena is the best can-
didate

¬

that can bo selected. .
Several leading people nro giving thelrsup-

rort
-

to the vlco president. Dr. Lcslra , but
their advocacy of his claims does not appear
to muko much of an Impression upon the

. The latest advices show that
''ona's popularity Is growing. The radical

party ifc most kindly disposed toward
him. Of the fourteen provinces six
havn already strongly declared In his
lavor. Thny are Huonos Ayres , Cordaba ,

Illo Janeiro , 'IV'human , Snnliagound Santa
Fc. In tliesa provinces are included most ol
the principal cities and towns of the re-
public

¬

,
A meeting of the committee to select a

suitable candidate was hold In Buenos
Ayres on last , Thursday night. General
Mltro presided. The mooting cordialv| agreed
upou Pena for president. A largo nnd enthu-
siastic

¬

mooting the other night declared
against the abuses at the recent , elections.

The police have Issued a denial of iho stor-
ies

¬

that they 11 red upon the people. Dr-
.Lilied

.
, a prominent member of tbo radical

party , asserts that he Isa victim of police per¬

secutions.
1'oHturcd by I.ocnrtts.

Word wns received hero today of great
distress amont ; the farming population ot the
province of Mendohcu , owing to the locust
plague. Sixty per cent of the vines in the
province have been destroyed by the post.

The foreign ministers' attention is now en-
gaged

¬

upon points icluting to the limits of
Chili In tbo boundurv question. It is .stated
that the dilllculty between the Argentine
limitation commission und Chill arise as to a
difference of opinion iH to the interpretation
of the treaty tlxing the boundaries.

Orders have been Issued to the corvot
Argentine to . nail on a secret
cruUo. The cruiser Twenty-fifth of-

Mny returned recently and was ordered to
sun again. Her mission was kept quiet for n
few days , but it has since transpired that
she wont down the Pntaunnlan coast and
soii-ed three ships that, were illegally loading
guuno.

Claudia Vicuna , the fugitive president of
Chill , is still hero , but resolutely refuses to-

bo Interviewed , Ho says thut ho adopted
the same course American and 1C uro-
poun

-

nawspapor'men , and docs 'notyot fool
ut liberty to discuss tlio events lu which ho
figured so prominently.

Very l'rlcndly''i'oH'iiril' AmurlfMim .lint Noiv-
niiaVXir Spll rroulls.i-

liV
.

J"mes Oimlon llennelt , ]

(via Galvos ton , Tex. )

Fob. 21.ByiMenclcan[ Cable to the Now
York Horaldpycl"1 to Tun BKB. | Presi-
dent

¬

Montt yoStBrdny bold a recaption in
honor of the co'ps iato corps. In the ecu no-
of a pleasantJboeuvorsatlon with United
States Consul MoGraory tha president said
that he was oxirMftely glad that'tho troubles
between tbo Ufttc.d) | 'Statoa and Chill had
been settled. ,j

"I am added , "that It will bo
found practicable to maintain eternal 'friend ¬

ship between thVtVvo republics."
The Chilians convicted nf

assaulting the 'sailors on the Baltimore on
October 10 asked rehearing for tholr
cases , and of a suspension of passage of
sentence, until thq matter had. boon reviewed
by the superior court'on various legal teen-
ntcalltios.

-

. The lawyer's motion was denied
by the procurator fiscal-

.Iliiliimirdu's
.

.Spirit hllll lllfe ,

Ibat leniency Is displayed by the present
government toward Bnhnacoda's supporters
is evidenced by the advantage they
take to print libellous and insulting articles
lu tholr papers against the now administra-
tion

¬

, The opposition papers , Republica and
Democrla , have appeared and contain viru-
lent

¬

articles aenlnsi the present government,
Scarcely a night passes in Santiago with-

out
¬

a street riot between the dictatorial , as.
the Baluiacodlsts are still called , and the
adherents of the vlctoilous party. The urmy-
oftlcers are continually suojected to

Insults In the most public thorough-
farts.

-
. Matters have reached such a

stage thut the Santiago Judge of crimes
yesterday ordered the arrest of six members
ol n.ilmnccda's congrois.

The press ot Valparaiso nro discussing
most seriously the frequency of railroad
nci'ldcnts nnd delay of loams. The telegraph
line nlong the rallroid between hero nnJ
Santiago has nlso been often cut. The
dlrectorofthe railroads is making a Mrln-
gent investigation of the matter. All efforts
to discover the miscreants who tried to
wreck President MonttVs train by removing
n mil hnvo proven unavailing.

There Is no clno cither to the person or
persons who saturated with kerosene the
seat occupied by Uonorai K-ilto In the Pull-
man

¬

car.
Tenders have bron called from the locnl

banks for $10,000,000 to replace Bnlnincodn's
note Issues. Colonel North's bank has
placed WOO.OOO nt the Chilian government'sd-
isposal. . His loan has been accepted. ThU-
is railing in line nlth the Chilian banks.

Those loani will boar 5 per cent Infrcst ,

niid Bulnmcodn's notes will be retired to the
amount of 10000000. Tno bnnks will
deposit the bonds us guarantee of their pres-
ent usuo.

Much comment has boon caused
hero relative to statements tn American
newspapers Just received by mail thnt the
Chilians entertain milmojK.v toward the peo-
ple

¬

of the United States. 'Loading Chilians
desire to contradict these stories and-dccluro
tint their feelings toward Americans are
Just oppostto to what tht y have been repre-
sented. .

ItulmlillltulliiR Her riimncrs.-
Nov

.

that the diplomatic questions between
the two republics havn been amicably ar-
ranged

¬

, the Chilian oitlclals nro paying for
the cublcarams sent to iho United States
and Europe for sometime past In order to ns-
certain the nuthois of the sonsntionnl nnd-
fnls.c messages that have been published in
regard lo Chill nnd Iho United
Slates. The l-'ionch minister , AI. Bncrourt ,

bus wiltton tils government denying Thomp-
son's

¬

story to the London Times that the
minister was ongnirtd In pushing the Uroy-
fus

-
claims upon Chili-

.Incendiarism
.

Is still provident In Santiago.
Several llrcs duo to this cause have recently
occurred In that city. Ono man was caught
in the auUo' .sotting a btiilning on llro. Oth-
ers

¬

of his sort nro now in Jail.
The government has ordurod a process to-

bo.drawn ugninst Captain Gorin , commander
of the Imperial , while It was In Balmncoda's-
service. . Ccptalu Uurin , together with Gen-
eral

¬

Vttlnsqueis now aboard Iho corvette
O'Higgins.

-* >

. I > IACO.V; srn.i. IN .IAII , .

Ills Wllu ) Ilui-Stuluiiivnt to tliDilinlgo-
ol Instruction.-

iliy
.

) Jiimft Ooiil'iu llcnntll 1

H , Fob. 91. INow York Herald Cable
j-SpccIal to THE QIR.: ] Mrs. Deacon nr-

3'ivcd
-

, hero , y.nstorduy and appeared before
tho. Judge ot instiuctlon. Her Interrogatory
lasted two bourn. Mr. Deacon Is ntill under
anoht. a 'flo will bo Interrogated tomorrow
uffrt"eOnfronted with tils wile on Tuosdny.-
Ho

.

Isvoll treated in every respect and has
his nionls Rcntinto Iho Jail from the outside-
.Mrs.'Dtfifuwt

.

will Icavo fot- Paris tonight ,

but rotilVn-Tuesday.
Deacon donloVthnt lie Is intemperate lu his

Im'liis' and savs he will not proceed ae.ilnst
his 'tvifo for nUultcry for the sake of his
children.-

Doa'iion'is
.

confined in n cell ol the local
prison , with no llro , nn iron beastoad , and is
watched b3' turnkeys. His money , watch ,

penkiiifo nnd hnvo been taken from
him. Otherwise ho is well treated.

The pistol with which he shot Aboillo wns-
a Smith & Wesson , caliber 11-

3.Mrs.
.

. Deacon seems unconscious of the
tragedy of which she was the cause.-

Deacon's
.

lawyer will visit him tomorrow
and probably will obtain an order for his re-
lease

¬
, provided ho remains at Grnsso to

await trial. Ablello's antecedents , so far as
women are concerned , ware bad.

Abolition il Tilh.il Ui'Iiltlons.-
WASIIINHTOV

.

, D. C. , Fob. 18. To the
Editor of TUB BKI : : 1 um in receipt of your
very poll to letter of the llth instant and I am
now also In receipt of the editorial from the
Globe-Democrat , on , the authority of which
your statement was mndo , that I was hostile
to the abolition of tilbal relations. Your
editorial was evidently Justified from the
statement mndo lu the 'Globe-Democrat , but
I am greatly surprised nnd not a little morti-
lied that ton 3 cars hard labor hero devoted
almost exclusively to the abolition of tribal
relations of tbo Indians , doalme with cacti

"individual Indian and endeavoring lo sot
him up in severally and ns a selfsupporting-
cittzon of the United States has made so-

ilittlo impression upon the Globo-Domocrat ,
.ind 'you will pardon mo for saving , Tun.-
OMAHA. BEE also , ns to load both of you to
believe thnt I wns opposed to the very wont
I was engaged In. I venture to say without
bouxtinc tbut there has nothing been done in
congress for tha last ton years loading to the

''abolition nf the tribal relations of the
Indians tf it did not originate with mo , had ,
nevertheless , mv hearty support.-

Moruncrc.s
.

of Indian rosorvatlons have
Peen'oponi to the public ns a part of the pub-
lic

¬

domain for settlement during that tun
years than in the twenty live years preced-
ing.

¬

. ! The severally net which I had the
hoiior to draft , strikes ut the very vitals of
the trlb-U r.ilallons. 1 thiulc all this mis-
lalio

-
has arisen from some remarks I have

mndo upon the Undue of sorco of our
''Indfan Hends who have chosen for their
motto three things : First , "Down with the
Kescrvatlons ; " second , "Nntionnl Courts for
the Indians ;" third. "Kducntion for the
Indian. " ''I ventured to criticiso the order in
which lUcso mottoes were published ns the
work laid out for the friends of tbo Indian ,

nnd to sav that the order should bo rovorcod ;

und thnt "Down with Reservations" should
bo tbo last , not the first. To abolish the res-
orvatlon before you hud taken euro of thu
India* either by establishing mm on u homo
and teaching him to boselfupportini ; or by
mailing him n herder or giving him tome
other employment , would bo like turning out
a flock of sheep withouishophcrds , etc. The
abolition of the reservation should bo the re-

sultof
-

making the Indian .selfsupporting.-
If

.

nnybodv knows what to do with a troop
W wild Indinhs without a reservation they
know moro than I do , nnd thn Ido.i of estab-
lishing

¬

United States courts over wild In-
dlnns

-
'who have no reservation !. , no local

habitations , and have as much right to bo In-

'one place ns any other , is an undertaking
that I do not know how it could bo carried
out.Tho1 order in'which I hnvo been nt work In-

thl bnSinesi tins been : First , to tench Indi-
vidual

¬

Inilians how to take care of thorn-
solves ; second , to give him u homo and make
hltnu ohli-pn ; third , to open to the puhllu
domain what Is loft of his reservation , which
falls to pieces of Itself the moment you take
t'ho Individual Indians and make homos for

of course , may be mistaken In this
line of business , but that is exactly what 1

urn doing , and no one has a right to Infer
from If that I um opposed to the abolition of
tribal relations. To my mind the tribal rela-
tions

¬

will'molt'away like a snow bank under
the summer sun if this work goes on in the
way I have Indicated. I am trulv yours ,

H. L. DAWKS.

. I'.lH.Hllt.U'JIS.-

D.

.

. A. Campbell of Lincoln is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.
A. Heckler of Geneva , Nob. , Is a Mlllard-

guest. .

J. W. Thomas of O'Neill , Neb. , Is stopping
nt tlio Millard.-

A.

.

. D , Bchmtttof Culbertson , Nob. , U stop
ping at the Dollono-

.Kmll
.

Holler of West Point , Nob. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Arcado.-
Georgn

.

U. Armstrong of Norfolk Is rogU-
tqfcd.ttt

-
, the Murray.-

M
.

, H. Mluman und wife of Fiomontnru
registered ut the Murray.

Patrick Gibbons , n contractor of Orleans ,
Nob. , 1s stopping at thu Arcade.-

F.

.

. C. Flshor.and wife and H. Chamberlain
of Woo l Hivor are at the Paxton-

.J

.

, W , Bronoman and John McDonald of
Ponder are registered ut the Arcado.

John H , Jones and J , K. West of UUshviIlo ,

Neb , , are sequestered at the Mlllard ,

C. K. Mlddlekauff , W , A. Leo and James
Dauahor of Wausa uro at the Arcade ,

3. Ira Tuttle and wife and Norrls Brown
and wife of Kearney are at tbo Paxton.-

M.

.

. K. House of Loxlugtou , NOD. , was
among the arrivals yesterday at the Murray.-

Hon.
.

. William A. Paxton is in Now York
undergoing treatment. Ho will return homo
this week ,

Mr. und Mrs , F. H. Morris , of Buffalo , "N.-

Y.
.

. , aretheguesu of Mr. C. F. Huutzlngcr-
of the Ioto( ) Ittcboileu.

VERY ANXIOUS TO VOTE

Belgian Wotkingmon Are Glamoring for
the Bight of Universal Suffrage.

IMMENSE MEETING HELD AT BRUSSELLS

Thousands of Toiler * Wilt Tnho 1'iirt III n-

nctmiinlnitloii III the Interests of-

tlin Idrii liontoJmppreis
the lime Discussed.-

Copii

.

[ lohtrd * Ganlon HfimrfM-
Bmissui.us , Fob , 81. | Now York Herald

Cnbla Special to TIIR Hun. | A largo work-
Ingmon's

-

congress mot lioro today for the
purpose of discussing the beat moan * to com-
pel

¬

Parliament to grant universal suifrngo-
.It

.
was resolved to organize uu enormous

demonstration for Mny 1 , to embrace hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of worklngmon who
nro demanding universal suffrage. The
congress decided ngnlnst n pcn-

ornl
-

strike as an additional moans
of bringing pressure to boar on the govern-
ment

¬

, because of the misery and suffering
caused by last year's strlUo. It Is probable
this menus will , however , bo resorted to If
the revision of the constitution does not
grant universal suffrage. A proposition to
present addresses to the king was rejected
on tno ground that n majority of the work-
ittgnion

-

are socialists and republicans who
want to have nothing to do with n sovereign.

Meanwhile It Is evident that parliament
has no Intention of granting universal suf-
frage

¬

or anything approaching It , nnd that
the tendency is to Increase the royal power
of veto bv seine kind of n roforondum-

.vn.i

.

, SAM. rou iioMi : .

Minister Itt-lil Will l.ruto Franco News
from Tin Is ,

PAWS , Fob. !21. President Carnet hold n
consultation today with M. ConsUns , Bour-

goiso
-

and others In regard to the formation
of a cabinet , The opinion grows that the
best way out , of the difllcuUy will bo found
In the dissolution of the Chambers ,

The Journal des Dobats holds that the solid
majority necessary to support the now cabi-

net
¬

can only bu found among man who nro
determined opponents both to the bill and
the separation of churcli and stato.

The Temps says that dissolution of the
Chambers will be useful when It promises to
cast In , from universal suffrage, a majority
thul cannot bo found in the Chamber.

The Martin , Kvoument , Sloclo , Itupubllqtio-
Francois and other pnpors advocate the for-

mation
¬

of n ministry under Constnns.-
In

.

parliamentary chclus the resignation of
the present ministry is paid to have boon the
conviction prevalent among the radicals that
the support given the-movement by the pope
is duo to u secret treaty between the cabinet
nnd the Vatican-

.La
.

Laulerno nnt'ounres that Immediately
after tno now cabinet is formed that nub-
bard will Interpellate the ministers regard-
ing the decision ol a recent will case by
which the pope secured a French inherit-
ance

¬

of 30,000,000 francs.
The NovostI Vovroymao and other Journals

concur in praying tnat M. Hibot and M. do
Froycmot wlfl have seats in the now cabinet.

United btatcs Minister Held and familv
expect to sail on steamship La Borgouuo-
Monday. . Mr. itcid docs not wish to icavo
his wont uncompleted , but it is hold hure
that M. Rlbot ls no longer In a position to
sign treaties , Mr. Hold has not yet resigned.-
It

.

was his dcslro nt llrst to roslun early
enough to enable him to present his suc-
cessor to tlio French ofllclals , but
nt the request of the state department ut-
Wnshington ho will not resien until after hU
arrival in America , mid probably not until
the extradition treaty has been voted upon
in tbo United States senate.

Count i'ostillcs do Tolin , whoso marriage
to ICllu Ilaggm will talce place in Now York
on Wednesday next , is u scion of n famous
family. His mother, Countess Tostilics. was
a handsome woman ana is well known in
aristocratic circles.

WAS VKICV .vrricriNO.:

Scene Whun 31. do I'rejcliiet ( iiivo lrc4 I-
dent CuiunL Ills UcslKimlliHi.-

ICopii
.

fu'itrd' IKiZhu James Ionian Itciwtt.-
PAUI

.

, Fob. 21. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tnn Bni.1! The crisis continues

nn'd President Carnet is In his turn playing
the role that has so often been played by dis-

tinguished
¬

statesmen of the Chamber of-

Senators. . Mean while It is probable that M-

.Hibot
.

will become president of the council ,

loturnlngnt the same time the portfolio of
foreign affairs , and that M. do Froycmet will
remain minister of war. It is safe to say
that in the future thcsq two ministers will
Hold themselves aloof from any political
crisis.

There was considerable dignity In the
manner in which M. do Frcyclnot handed
his resignation to President Carnal. In the
presence of all the ministers ho calmly told
the president that It was impossible for him
to hold olllce uny longer. Then , in a voice
trembling with emotion , ho added tboso
words , which wore repeated to mo Dy ouo
who was present at ttm Interview :

"Wo have done our duty so far ns foreign
relations nro concerned. Indeed-thero is
only one policy for us to pursue In
this respect. The bonds with which wo nro
allied to other powers nro too close to bo-

broken. . England will romnin neutral und
will bo candid while u liberal ministry ls in
power , and hostile while conservnntios hold
olllco. In this direction nothing more can bo-

expected. . In regard to the smaller powers
it will bo soon that the support offered thorn
is iiisufllcient , and In regard to Hussla it
must ba admitted that our efforts have been
crowned with success. Indeed , the nlllanco
has become stronger nvury day and our
foreign relations over continue to bo more
thorough and practical.-

"As
.

far as our domestic relations nro con-
cerned , the only policy to pursue I um
speaking from n religious point of view Is
one of tolerance nnd piciilcaUon. If our
successors adopt the same policy as wo
adopted they .vlll do well. "

President Carnet was deeply moved und
there wore tears in his eyes as ho made his
replv. Finally ho accepted the resignation-
.Hlslntlmalo

.

friends , however , are convinced
that ho will tnuUo as few changes as possi-
ble.

¬

. They are right. It U qullo clear that
the Influence of the lilyeoo is bojng directed
toward the removal of nil embarrassments ,

and that M. Constans will Join him in this.-

l.'CJ'I'tlun

.

AllUlrn-
.vJiiimi

.

flonltn-
CAIIIO , Egypt , Fob. 31. [ Now York Her-

ald
¬

Cable Special to Tin : DUE. | s Abba
Pasha , In pursuance of the Intention of his
late father to show his sat U faction with the
brilliant results of the Dariera search , which
have produced a largo surplus , has conferred
thoordorof Modldgloou Ferod I'ascba , (jay
Lussoc and Hamilton Lantr-

.Thu
.

sugar factories of upper Ugyptnro in
full blast and the results of IK'.ll' are
expected to bo most satisfactory when the
Hinires are made up.

Members of the diplomatic corps are com-

menting with some oh the fact that the
Britiuh foreign ofllco has sent now mxlon-
tlals

-
to Honing which have noon presented

to the khodlvo. They have referred the mat-
ter

-

to tholr respective governments.
The King of CSroeco has conferred tno cor-

don of the Grand Order of the Savior on the
khodlvo.

Will MNH| MlnUtxr Ilnlil ,

lCi pinu tf<lllKfilniJiinaJnntan( llcnncit. ]

1'AitiH , Fob , ai. ] Now York Herald Cable
Special to TIIK BKB. ] Many expressions of

regret arc hoard among tbo American colony
over the resignation of Whltoluw Uold. To-

morrow ( Monday ) afternoon u meeting will
be hold at the oftlou of Droxal. Harlos it Co. ,

to consult as to tbo pronor expression of thu
colon ; In recognition of Mr. Keld's services
as minister.

The pope's encyclical on the French repub-
lic

¬

was read yesterday (Sunday ) In every
churci In Franco. This was thoordorof
Leo XIII. , who directed thut not oven the
smolleit namlot church should omit doing so.
This , coinciding with the annual mass the
church celebrates lor France , olnl which baa
bltuerto served a* ttn occasion for a monarch ¬

leal demonstration , produced a profound Im-
pression

¬

on the Cftthollo opinion.

$10 VS. $00 HYDRANTS.-

Oounrllmnn

.

il: u n ( r> Orilhmnrn nnd Ihn
Opposition Tlmt Is tiring Mmlo to It.

The ordinance introduced by Councilman
Elsassor ordering the relocating of twenty-
six useless tire hydrants , nnd for which thnt-
guntlom.in mndo n light. Is dead , While it
has not been killed upon its third passage it
has boon placed on fllo , which moans that It-

hns bocn tucked away In n pigeon hoto In tha
city clerk's ofllro , whore It is moat likely to
remain until Gabriel's trumpet blows.

The ordlnanco was introduced nt the regu-
lar

¬

meeting of the council hold January SO

mid was referred to the comaitttoo on llro
andntorMunroo , chairman , Dinner ami-
II to well. For throe long weeks It remained
in the hands of thnt committee , to ba re-

ported bactt last Tuesday nlaut with ilia
recommendation thnt It go on Illo. The mo-
tion

¬

provnlled and that ended iho fnlo ot the
ordinance.

The ordinance prnvldeiMhnt the hydrants
should be taken tip and located ns follows :

Ono from the corner of Fifteenth and Wlrt
streets , to bo located on Sixteenth , between
California and Webster ; from the corner ot
Fifteenth nnd Spencer streets , to bo located
on Sixteenth between California nnd Cuss ;
from Thirty-sixthbotweon Francis and Bur-
ton

¬

streetsto bo locnted on Sixteenthbetween
DavenportnndChlcngoonufrom; Parkntroet ,
100 feet west of Thlrty-llfth , to be located *
on Sixteenth , between Capitol nvenuo and '
Davenport ; ono from the corner of Thirty-
seventh and 1'arlt strcots , to bo located on
Sixteenth , between Dodge nnd Capitol
nvcnuo ; ono from the corner of Thlrtjr-ilfth
street and Popploton avenue , to bo located
between Sixteenth and L' uvonworth ;

the tlrst hydrant west of Thirty-seventh
street , on Popplulon avenue , to bo
located on Sixteenth , bclwcon Jackson nnd
Jones ; the .second hytlruit west of Thirty-
Bovonth

-
street on Popploton nvonito , to bo-

locnted on Sixteenth , between Howard und
Jnckbon ; tholhlld hydrant west of Thirty
seventh street , on Poppluton uvomio , to bo
located on Seventeenth between Furnntn nnd
Douglas ; the fourth hjdrnut west of Thlrty-
sovcnth

-
street , on Poppltton nvuhue , to bo

located on Sovcntconth street , botwoou Hnr-
noy

-
and Howard ; ono from the corner of-

Fortysecond nnd Leavenworth streets , to bu
located on Seventeenth street , botwuon
Douglas and Dodtro ; ono ut the corner of
Forty third nnd Lenvenworth streets , to bo
located on Seventeenth , between Capitol
avenue and Dodge ; the fourth hydrant west
of the Belt Llno7 on Loavonworlh street , to-

bo located on hard , between Seventeenth
nnd Eighteenth ; onu fiom the corner of
Sixth und Dorcas strcots , to bo located on
Eighteenth , between Izurd und Nicholas ;

one from the corner of Seventh nnd Dorcas-
atrecls , to be located on F.irnum , botwoou
Fifteenth and Sixteenth ; ono fiom the cor-
ner

¬

of Eighth und Oak strcots ,
to ba located on Fnrnnin , bo-
twccn

-
Seventeenth mat Eighteenth ;

ono from iho corner of .Ninth nnd Onl-
cstrcots , to bo located on Farnnm. between
Sixteenth nnd Seventeenth ; ono from the
corner of Fourth nnd Bancroft streets , to ho
located on Eighteenth , bo'wf.on Douglus nnd-
Furnani ; ono from the corner of Fifth and
Bancroft streets , to bo located on Eighteenth ,
between Farnam nnd Hartley ; ono at tun
corner of Ninth and Bancroft streets , to Iti-
locnted on Fourteenth , between Jones nnr-
tLeavonworth ; one from the corner of Fit-
tccnth

-

und Center streets , to bo located on-
Leavcnworth , between Fourteenth nnd
Fifteenth ; the twelfth hydrnnl , south of-

Bancroft , on South Thirteenth , to bo located
on Leavunworth , between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth ; the llrst hydrant oust of
Eighteenth strcoton Ontario , on Thirteenth ,
between Jones nnd Lenvenworth ; ouo-
hydr.mt at the corner of Agnes and Van
Camp streets , to bo located on Twelfth , be-

tween
¬

Joi'os and Leaven worth ; the second
hvdrant south of Vinton , on Fifteenth stryet ,
to bo located on Twelfth , between Howard
nnd Jackson.-

Mr.
.

. Monroe , the chairman of the commit-
tee , stated thut the objection to the ordlnauca
was that It rohbod the Seventh ward of hy-

drants
¬

nnd brought them Into the heart of tuo-
city. .

The record shows thnt the ordinance , had
it passed , would have lesultoil in thu removal
of seven hvdrants from the First ward , six
from the Second , two from the Fifth and
eleven from the Seronth ward. At the same
time it would have caused the location of-

thioo hydrants in the First ward , four in the
Second ! two In the Third , thirteen in the
Fourth and four In the Fifth.-

A
.

Rlanco at the m.ip shows that the con-
templated

¬

removals wore all from the out-
skirts

¬

of the citv , in isolated and sparsely
settled districts.-

Mr.
.

. Monroe raised another objection nnd
said thut the committee had not looked over
the ground , but would within the nexi-
month. . In company with the chief of the
lire department ho would visit all poitlons of
the city and decide what hydrants could bo
relocated without inflicting any injury upon
any portion of the city. In his opinion there
woiont least 100 hydrants that could bo re-

located
¬

, ns there ware that many that were
useless on account of being n long distance
from any residence or business houso. Ha
had some doubts about the council having
authority to take out hydrants on which the
city wns paying a rental of $(iO

per annum nnd relocating thorn as Interme-
diate

¬

hydrants on which thn rental would ho
but $10 par annum , the price stipulated In the
charter granting the franchise"to the water-
works company. Mr. Monroe staled that
when bo had made up his mind upon those
points ho would report an ordlnanco re-

locating
¬

all of the useless hydrants lu the
city.Mr.

. Elsnssor looked nt the matter In on
altogether diffotont light. Ho hud tukon
legal udvlpo upon the subject of the reloca-
tion

¬

of lire hydrntus und was positive that the
city had a legal right to go Into any portion
of tlio city und take up useless hydrants
for the purpose of relocating thorn , provided
the now location wns upon the line of some
existing water main. In ordoilng out
hydrants no partiality had boon shown to-

ward any particular ward. The Seventh
ward would hnvo lost the most hydrants had
the ordinance passed , but they would have
been taken from places whore thoia woiu no
houses and would not bo durlnt ; the next llvii
years unless the city had nn unprecedented
growth.

The idea was to bring mostof the hydrants
Into iho business portion of the city for the
purpose of affording bettor llro protection to
the business men nnd tholr proportv. They
were not to bo located on struct corners , but
on alley lines whuro they would
bo known ns intermediate hydrants on whlcn
the city would pay nn annual rental of $10
per annum.

The city had that kind of n contract with
the waior woiks company and there wua
nothing to prevent siich A removal ,

Mr. Ulsussor had figured on the cost of re-

moving and losonint'hydrnnU. Hwouid ho
from $10 to $15 for each hydrant , which
would include the expense of ( lifting out ,

hauling to the DOW location , resetting und
connecting with thn mains. Had thoordi.-
nnnro

.
passoil , on the twenty-six hydrants the

cltv would have saved ? 010 the llrst yo'ir , ns
the ruutul in the now location would have
umounind to but WOO Instead of tlMU nit In
their present locations. Tliouxnuiisoof set-
ling would not have boon moro than t'.VM at
the most-

.Thu
.

city , Mr. Elsatsor said , hud set n num
bar of IntormcdiuU ) hydrants alonu the allot B-

on Sixteenth street nnd the water works
company hud acquiesced by accepting Sip per
annum icntuls , If the hydrants were trans-
planted

¬

nlong wntqr mains on which no hyd-

rants
¬

hud been sot , the city would bo liable
for the W per annum rental , but In this case
no such locations wore contemplated by the
ordinance.

xin'n: ' # . .ir.-

KoiMihllouis

.

) ( ) | | ,

aronathcrbiK at Now Orleans ,
Ln. , to uttond the Htato convention.

Albert M. lluword "f Hcliinieotudy. N. V. ,

wan blown from u nubbOPBor triiln nuur Ilruld-
wend , III. , und killed ,

A Jill ? I'ciur Chlcauo exproM ran Into an open
switch no ir IndluimuoliN. and two trump * , u
man und woman , wore Killed-

.Kxl'iUklduntClovoliind
.

In In Unroll To-

night
¬

hu will deliver an address before thu-
Miulihcan unlvurklly ut Ann Arbor ,

A minor that thu HUto National bunk of
Deliver , ;olo. , was lu financial strulti (ruined
circulation , Thu rumor U oniphatlouily
denied , .

Hnow utnrinsund cold weather prevail In the
llrllUh Ulu *.

The Kruus.oitnntf says 1'rluco Illsmaruh
will attend the vuiulliv nowlou Of tlu upper
home of thu Prussian Diet. ,

The Imperial prohibition of exportation of-

Kraln fium Ifnssla In iibonl to bu suvuuudod In
favor ( owners of IO.nOJ.UOO poodi (ubout 15 * .
7 u Inns ) of out * now lying At Ilultlo port !

shipment.


